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Province Introduces New Legislation Affecting Islands Trust 

Islands Trust Welcomes Changes  

 

Lək ̓ʷəŋən, METULIYE/Victoria, B.C. – The Province of British Columbia has responded to legislative change requests made 

by the Islands Trust Council.  The Municipal Affairs Statutes Amendment Act (No. 2), 2021 (Bill 26) passed 3rd reading in 

the B.C. Legislature and the Lieutenant Governor has signed Order in Council 597 [BC Reg. 275/2021]. 

 

Through Bill 26 the Province of British Columbia is proposing to amend the Islands Trust Act to: 

 

 Include a specific reference to First Nations in the Trust’s Object statement to recognize its ongoing 

relationship and reconciliation efforts with First Nations.  

 

 Enable Islands Trust to give financial support to third parties for activities that provide education about or 

preserve the environment and unique amenities of the Trust Area. This is an optional new power that Trust 

Council can use if desired. 

 

 Streamline the Islands Trust development approvals processes by transferring from Trust Council the ability 

to adopt and amend development approval information bylaws to local trust committees providing greater 

local autonomy. This change will create efficiencies in the approval processes.  

 

BC Regulation 275/2021 provides for local trust committees to delegate, by bylaw, issuance of development permits to 

staff with allowance for re-consideration of staff decisions by the local trust committee if warranted.  These changes 

respond to Islands Trust Council requests made in 2018.  

 

The Province of British Columbia is also proposing to amend the Community Charter to support alternative means of 

providing public notices across all local governments in British Columbia. This change is consistent with a resolution 

Islands Trust successfully proposed at the 2021 Union of British Columbia Municipalities convention to provide more 

options for communicating to communities. 
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“We are very happy to see these proposed legislative changes,” shared Peter Luckham, Islands Trust Council Chair. "These 

changes will remove administrative barriers and help Islands Trust meet its unique mandate more effectively. I want to 

note I am especially pleased with the proposed change to add reference to First Nations in the list of parties we 

cooperate with. The Minister of Municipal Affairs recently noted that Islands Trust has demonstrated leadership in 

reconciliation efforts.  We very much look forward to continuing and deepening this work as we continue with 

implementing Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action and build collaborative respectful relationships with First Nations.” 

 

Islands Trust Council, local trust committees and Bowen Island Municipality will make decisions at public meetings about 

whether to use any new powers granted by the Province of British Columbia before enacting local bylaws or policy.  

 

For more information see:  

 

Province of BC news release and information bulletin 

 

Islands Trust 2018 letter to Minister of Municipal Affairs regarding legislative change requests 

 

Islands Trust 2021 resolution endorsed by the Union of British Columbia Municipalities Convention regarding electronic 

temporary use permit and public hearing notification   
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About Islands Trust 

Islands Trust is a special-purpose government representing 26,000 people living within the Islands Trust Area and 10,000 

non-resident property owners. The Islands Trust Area is located within Coast Salish territory and is the homeland to over 

28,000 Coast Salish Peoples who have called this place home since time immemorial. Islands Trust is responsible for 

preserving and protecting the Islands Trust Area's unique environment and amenities through conservation-oriented land 

use planning and regulation, education, advocacy, and cooperation with First Nations and other agencies. The area covers 

the islands and waters between the British Columbia mainland and southern Vancouver Island. It includes 13 major 

islands and more than 450 smaller islands covering 5,200 square kilometres. 

 

Contact:  

Peter Luckham, Chair, Islands Trust Council 250.210.2553 

Russ Hotsenpiller, Chief Administrative Officer, Islands Trust, via Clare Frater, Director, Trust Area Services 250.405.5192 
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